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Abstract: Woody thickening is a widespread phenomenon in the grassy woodlands of the world, often
with deleterious effects on nature conservation values. We aimed to determine whether increasing
the frequency of planned fire prevented woody thickening and improved conservation values in a
Eucalyptus viminalis grassy woodland in the process of invasion by Allocasuarina verticillata (henceforth
Allocasuarina) in Hobart, Tasmania, Australia. We used a before–after control intervention design.
Ten plots from which detailed vegetation data were collected in 2018 (before the burns), 2019 (between
burns), 2020 (between burns) and 2021 (after the burns) were randomly located in each of four blocks.
Two of the blocks were burned in both 2018 and 2021. One block was burned only in 2021, and
another was not burned at all. Mechanical thinning of Allocasuarina took place in 2021 in six plots
in one unburned block and in three twice-burned plots. The fires were low intensity and patchy,
reflecting the reality of planned burns in this environment. Thus, there were unburned plots mixed
with burned plots in each of the three burned blocks. We compared changes in vegetation and
cover attributes between a preburn survey in 2018 and a postburn survey in 2021, between five fire
history/thinning classes (unburned, no thinning; unburned, thinning; twice burned; burned in 2018
only; burned in 2021 only). Fires in both 2018 and 2021 resulted in lower litter cover and higher
exotic species richness than one fire in 2021. Exotic species richness increase between 2018 and 2021
was greater after fires in 2018 and 2021 than after a fire in 2021 alone. Exotic species richness was
lowest six years after fire and highest one to three years after fire. The basal area of Allocasuarina
was, counter-intuitively, less reduced by two fires in four years than by one. Mechanical thinning
reduced shrub layer cover, which largely consisted of small trees, but did not affect basal area. Our
data suggested that grass cover increased until five years after a fire, declining back to a low level by
eight years. The implications of the results for conservation management are that the mechanical
removal of young Allocasuarina may be successful in preventing its thickening and that burning at a
five-year interval is likely to best maintain understorey conservation values. The counter-intuitive
results related to Allocasuarina basal area emphasise the importance of understanding cumulative
effects of fire regimes on fuel cycles and the consequent effects on tree mortality.

Keywords: woody thickening; fuel hazard; burning; Allocasuarina verticillata; Queens Domain

1. Introduction

Temperate grassy ecosystems are one of the vegetation types of the world that have
been most transformed by agricultural development [1–5]. In their preagricultural con-
dition, the interaction of fire and grazing/browsing regimes [6] and the role of ground
disturbance in reducing root competition with tree seedlings in the grass sward [7] appear
to have been critical in determining their woody content.

The dieback of grassy woodland trees in areas grazed by domestic stock has been
regarded as a major problem for conservation and production [8]. In Australia, this dieback
has been largely attributed to the population growth of native mammal and bird species
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induced by the fragmentation of native vegetation and changes in land management
practices [9–12]. Pastures that are grazed by sheep, however, have been occasionally
found to have higher conservation values than adjacent vegetation from which stock are
excluded [2,13,14]. Stock can remove competition for threatened native plants and suppress
tree and shrub regeneration, sometimes producing a desirable conservation outcome for
flora [8].

The opposite problem to dieback, woody thickening, has occurred to the degree to
which the vegetation transforms into a scrub or forest alternative steady state, thereby
losing its grassiness [15–21]. For example, grassy woodlands from which stock and native
grazers are excluded often experience woody thickening [22,23].

It has been suggested that woody thickening may partially be a function of the steadily
increasing CO2 content of the atmosphere [24,25], a supposition consistent with remote
sensing calculations of increasing biomass [25]. There is an even stronger suspicion that
reductions in fire frequency might be responsible for much woody thickening [25,26], a
suspicion reinforced by the effectiveness of planned burning regimes in preventing shrub
and tree takeover of some temperate grassy ecosystems, such as those in the Surrey Hills,
Tasmania [27].

Our study area, the Queens Domain (the Domain), Hobart, Tasmania, Australia, is a
grassy woodland remnant that has been subject to well-documented woody thickening
since the mid-twentieth century [23,28]. The main agent of thickening is a small native
sheoak tree, Allocasuarina verticillata (henceforth Allocasuarina), that is widespread in temper-
ate Australia. Its regeneration can be impeded by rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) grazing [29].
It is well down on the list of preferred tree species for browsing macropods, although
when macropod populations are high, it is heavily grazed [30]. Where Allocasuarina forms
closed communities, fires usually kill the foliage [31]. Where trees are scattered in grassland
or among rocks, their aboveground parts generally survive low-intensity fire. If all its
foliage is killed by fire, Allocasuarina resprouts from buds at its base and on its roots. It also
releases large amounts of tadpole-shaped seed held in persistent woody capsules after fire.
Allocasuarina photosynthesises through cladodes (small branches), with stomata held deep
in grooves and protected by hairs, helping make it the tree species that is most drought-
resistant in Tasmania [32]. A dense understorey of Allocasuarina competes with the taller
eucalypts for moisture and is thought to be an agent of their death by drought [22]. Few
other vascular plants survive in the understorey of a closed Allocasuarina forest, making
the community undesirable for nature conservation, as the threatened plant species of
temperate grassy woodland are found in the ground layer, albeit often in bare spaces under
well-separated trees [33].

It has been suggested that increasing the fire frequency to the shortest period possible
might prevent the woody thickening on the Domain that had occurred with intervals of
five years or more, by preventing seedlings from converting into saplings [23]. The present
paper addresses this question and the implications of its answer for conservation values in
general. While the suggested annual or biannual burning [23] proved to be too difficult to
implement because of inadequate fuel levels, we were able to burn three years after our
first fire in a before–after control intervention design, thereby contrasting the outcomes of a
three-year interval between fires with an eight-year interval. We hypothesised that the more
frequent burning would reduce the basal area compared to the alternative regimes in the
experiment and would also favour the persistence of conservation values. An alternative
solution to the problem of thickening of Allocasuarina, mechanical thinning of the smaller
stems, was trialled in the plots that were not burned during the course of the experiment.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. The Study Area

The mean annual rainfall in 1991–2020 from the nearby Hobart station is 565 mm,
with the wettest month being August with 63 mm and the driest being March with 37 mm.
The mean daily maximum temperature of the warmest month (January) is 22.7 ◦C, while
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the mean daily minimum temperature of the coldest month (July) is 5.2 ◦C. The Domain
is largely underlain by dermosols formed on Jurassic dolerite. It is an urban park that
was originally covered in open grassy eucalypt woodlands, which has experienced woody
thickening since the mid-twentieth century [23,28].

2.2. Experimental Design and Site Selection

Four adjacent compartments on the eastern slopes of the Domain with boundaries
suitable for planned burning were selected for the experiment in 2018. They were previously
burned in 2013. A replicated before–after control intervention design was used to determine
any differences in the effects of frequent and infrequent fire.

The central compartments were planned to be burned twice, once immediately after
the baseline survey and a second time within three years of the first burn. The northernmost
and southernmost compartments were to be burned only once, during the second time. The
date of the 2018 fire was the 16 of October. The 2021 burning treatment took place between
27 April and 3 May, because a lack of continuous fuel required multiple combustions.
Ten sites were randomly selected within each compartment for surveying (Figure 1).
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The reality of the experiment differed from the initial conception because of difficulties
in implementing the planned burning program uniformly over compartments and the
exigencies of COVID-19 restrictions. The treatments of no fire, an early fire but not a late
one, a late fire but not an early one and both an early and late fire were not fully coincident
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with compartments (Figure 1), making replication a matter of plot, rather than compartment
or scale.

An additional treatment was imposed on six of the eleven plots that were unburned
during the course of the experiment and three of the plots burned twice. This treatment
was mechanical thinning, consisting of cutting all small stems of Allocasuarina, leaving only
the larger trees of the species.

2.3. Field Data Collection

The methods for vegetation data collection from sites were developed to be consistent
with those of previous work on the Domain [23,35]. At each site, a 15 × 1 m quadrat was
lain along the contour, marked at both upslope corners with a deck spike and geolocated at
both the spikes using a field GPS. Photographs were taken of each end of the quadrat at all
sampling times to further assist in exact relocation.

Data collection took place in March 2018, March 2019, July 2020 and October 2021. All
observed vascular plant taxa with living parts directly above the quadrat were recorded.
The upslope boundary of the quadrat was used as a line intercept. Outline covers were
recorded along this line to 1 cm accuracy for: grass, graminoids (other monocotyledons
than Poacaceae), shrubs (woody plants with foliage less than 1 m above ground), herbs,
bare ground (with no foliage within 1 m above it), rocks (greater than 2 cm diameter, wood
(greater than 2 cm diameter) and litter (dead plant material lying parallel to the ground).
A Bitterlich Wedge was used to estimate the basal area (m2/ha) by tree species from the
northern upslope corner of the quadrat. The presence of scats of macropods, possums
(Trichosurus vulpecula) and rabbits and the presence of small mammal diggings was noted.

The intensity of recent fire (<1 year previous) was measured by recording the scorch
height on shrub and tree foliage in 2019 and 2021. The coverage of fire in 2019 and 2021
was measured along the line intercept and expressed as a percentage.

2.4. Statistical Methods

All analyses were undertaken in Minitab16 [36]. Line intercept data were converted
into percentages. Exotic plant species richness, native plant species richness and total plant
species richness were calculated for each plot at each time by counting the number of
identified taxa with parts above the plot. For each of the cover, richness and basal area
variables with sufficient data for analysis, the 2018 data for each plot were subtracted from
the 2021 data. Each of these differences were the response variable in one-way analyses
of variance (ANOVA). The predictor variable was burn/thinning history, which had five
classes: 00—unburned in both 2018 and 2021, unthinned (n = 5); 00.1—unburned in both
2018 and 2021, thinned (n = 6); 01—unburned in 2018 and at least partially burned in
2021, unthinned (n = 9); 10—at least partially burned in 2018 and unburned in 2021 (n = 5),
unthinned; 11—at least partially burned in both 2018 and 2021, unthinned (n = 12). The
plots that were at least partially burned in both 2018 and 2021 and thinned in 2021 were
not used in these analyses because of their low number (n = 3). They were used in analyses
of data collected before thinning took place. ANOVA was used to determine whether there
was variation in the variables between the burn/thinning classes before treatments were
applied. The frequency of individual plant taxa was related to the burn/thinning history
using Chi2. For both total basal area and Allocasuarina basal area, the changes between
2018 and 2019, 2019 and 2020 and 2020 and 2021 were calculated. ANOVA was used to
determine if these basal area change variables differed between burn/thinning classes.
The time since the last fire to the nearest year was calculated for each plot for each of the
2018, 2019, 2020 and 2021 data sets, and then pooled. Thus, for example, one year after the
2018 fire was pooled with one year after the 2021 fire. ANOVA was used to determine the
responses of grass cover, exotic plant richness, bare and rock cover and litter cover to this
variable for the full data set. In all ANOVAs, Fisher’s individual error rate was used to
determine significantly differing classes.
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3. Results
3.1. The Prefire Sampling Environment

With the exception of sedge cover, which was significantly higher in the plots that
were burned only in 2018 than those burned only in 2021, the richness, basal area and cover
variables did not vary between the 2021 burn/thinning classes in the prefire sampling.
In 2018, before any treatment, total species richness averaged 15.0 with a standard error
of 0.5. Exotic species richness was 1.9 (0.2), while native species richness was 13.0 (0.5).
The mean basal area was 7.6 (0.6) m2/ha, mostly constituted of stems of Allocasuarina
(5.1 (0.5) m2/ha). Eucalyptus viminalis was an occasional emergent from the Allocasua-
rina canopy (basal area = 1.1 (0.3) m2/ha). Most of the living ground cover was grass
(78.0 (2.1)%), followed by sedges (7.6 (1.3)%), herbs (5.0 (0.5)%) and shrubs (4.0 (0.7)%).
The non-living ground cover was litter (85.7 (1.5)%), wood (10.7 (1.6)%), rock (2.0 (0.3)%)
and bare ground (1.5 (0.3)%). The vegetation was grazed by macropods (Bennet’s wallaby
(Macropus rufogriseus) and pademelons (Thylogale billardierii)) and rabbits. Eastern barred
bandicoots (Perameles gunnii) and southern brown bandicoots (Isoodon obesulus) excavated
the ground to form diggings.

3.2. Intensity and Coverage of Burns and Tree Thinning

The second fire was less intense than the first burn, with little more than half the
coverage and less than half the scorch height than plots burned in 2018 (Table 1). The plots
burned twice did not differ much from those burned only at the second time in either of
the intensity variables (Table 1).

Table 1. Mean burn area within plots and scorch height for the 2018 and 2021 fires by burn/thinning
class. Class 11 includes thinned plots.

Variable 00 + 00.1 10 01 11

Sample size 11 9 5 15
Burn area (%) 2018 0 99 0 98
Burn area (%) 2021 0 0 58 56

Scorch height (m) 2018 0 3.7 0 3.5
Scorch height (m) 2021 0 0 1.4 1.5

Tree thinning frequency (%) 54 0 0 20

3.3. Effects of Burn History on Species Richness, Basal Area and Cover Types

Total, exotic and native species richness all increased in all burn classes between 2018
and 2021. Only exotic species richness significantly varied between classes, with those
areas burned only in 2018 having the greatest increase and those burned only in 2021 the
least (Table 2). The lowest exotic species richness occurred six years after fire, significantly
less than all other time periods, while 1, 2 and 3 years had the highest values, significantly
different from 5 and 6 years after fire (ANOVA, F = 4.356, 153, p < 0.001).

Bare ground, including rock cover, wood cover, grass cover and herb cover, all de-
creased between the first and last measurement in all classes (Table 2). Shrub cover increased
in the unburned and unthinned plots and those burned only in 2021 and decreased in the
other classes (Table 2). Litter cover increased in the plots burned only in 2021 and decreased
elsewhere. Sedge cover declined in the plots burned only in 2021 but increased in the other
classes (Table 2). The grass cover data, when graphed by time since fire, exhibited a domed
response, with the maximum grass cover attained five years after fire, followed by a decline
to the level of a year after fire by 8 years (Figure 2). The statistical differentiation between
years was very strong (ANOVA, F = 14.186,153, p < 0.001).
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Table 2. Effects of burn/thinning history on change in cover, richness and basal area variables
between 2018 (prefire) and 2021 (postfire). F and p values from one-way analysis of variance and
Fishers test (if any letter is the same, figures in rows are statistically identical at p > 0.05). 0 = unburned,
0.1 = unburned and thinned; 10 = burned only in 2018, 01 = burned only in 2021, 11 = burned in both
2018 and 2021.

Variable (n) 00 (5) 00.1 (6) 10 (5) 01 (9) 11 (12) F p

Total species richness 2.6 1.2 5.2 3.2 4.8 1.06 0.391
Native species richness 1.6 0.2 2.2 2.3 2.3 0.47 0.760
Exotic species richness 1.0BC 1.0BC 3.0A 0.9C 2.5AB 3.14 0.028

Basal area (m2/ha) 2.2 1.5 0.6 1.1 0.6 0.19 0.940
A. verticillata basal area 0.6 1.3 0.2 0.1 1.3 0.52 0.722

Grass cover (%) −30BC −49C −4A −39BC −21AB 4.78 0.004
Sedge cover (%) 12.3A 10.8A 12.8A −1.1B 3.9AB 3.29 0.023
Herb cover (%) −4.5 −4.0 −2.8 −4.9 −4.2 0.42 0.790
Shrub cover (%) 18.2A −1.2B −0.5B 4.3B −0.9B 3.09 0.029
Litter cover (%) −22.9BC −16.6AB −37.5BC 5.2A −42C 7.77 <0.001
Wood cover (%) −5.1 −3.3 −8.6 −10.1 −4.9 0.77 0.552

Bare, including rock, cover (%) −61B −37AB −15A −20A −14A 3.68 0.014
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Woody debris cover declined in all burn classes, as did bare ground and rock (Table 2).
Most of the loss of bare ground and rock occurred three or more years after fire, with
years 1 and 2 being significantly greater than the rest (Figure 3, ANOVA, F = 9.616,153,
p < 0.001). Litter cover declined dramatically in all treatments except the 2021 fire. Two fires
resulted in a significantly greater loss of litter than one (Table 2). Litter cover was stable
between one and three years, saw a dramatic increase by five years and a slight decline
towards eight years (Figure 4). Litter cover was significantly higher 5, 6 and 7 years after
fire than 1, 2, 3 and 8 years after fire (ANOVA, F = 16.916,153, p < 0.001).
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year would be approximately 45%. The median is shown by a horizontal line. The box contains two
quartiles. The symbols are outliers. Means are joined by a line.

There was no significant variation by burn/thinning class for either total basal area or
Allocasuarina basal area. Both increased in all burn classes between first and last mea-
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surement (Table 2). Total basal area responded weakly to year since fire (Basal area
(m2/ha) = 7.625 + 0.2534 Time since fire (years), r2 = 2.4%, p = 0.049). However, a more
nuanced picture (Table 3) reveals that the 2018 fire slightly reduced the basal area of Al-
locasuarina, but not total basal area, with a resurgence by 2020. Burning in 2021 resulted
in a basal area decline for both variables, except for plots burned in both 2018 and 2021,
which were stable (Table 3). Between 2020 and 2021, the plots burned both in 2018 and
2021 lost significantly less basal area than those burned only in 2021 (Table 3). In 2020,
the plots unburned until 2021 had significantly greater basal areas than those burned in
2018 (Figure 5). They also had significantly higher covers of litter (99.1% (SV = 1.4) cf
48.8% (3.5)).

Table 3. Mean changes and standard deviation of mean changes in total basal area and Allocasuar-
ina verticillata basal area (m2/ha) between successive and all samplings related to fire history. The one
variable that significantly varied in one-way ANOVA has letters next to the values, which indicate
the results of Fishers test. Values that share one letter are statistically identical at p > 0.05.

Variable 2019–2018 2020–2019 2021–2020 2021–2018

Total basal area (m2/ha)
Unburned 2018 0.8 (3.0) 2.5 (2.6)

Unburned 2018 + 2021 −0.9 (2.2)AB 1.8 (4.0)
Burned only 2018 0.3 (2.9) 1.1 (2.4) −2.0 (1.4)AB 0.6 (2.9)
Burned only 2021 −2.8 (2.5)B 1.1 (2.4)

Burned in 2018 + 2021 0.1 (1.7)A 1.4 (2.1)
Allocasuarina verticillata basal

area (m2/ha)
Unburned 2018 0.3 (1.9) 2.5 (2.6)

Unburned 2018 + 2021 −0.8 (2.2) 1.0 (2.8)
Burned only 2018 −0.1 (2.4) 1.1 (2.4) −1.8 (2.2) 0.2 (2.3)
Burned only 2021 −2.2 (2.3) 0.1 (2.0)

Burned in 2018 + 2021 0.1 (1.7) 1.1 (1.5)
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There were 5 perennial species out of 43 that were identifiable in all seasons and
were abundant enough for testing that significantly varied in their frequency by burn
class. With three of the species, this variation reflected their frequencies before the first
experimental burn (Table 4). An obligate-seeding, short-lived daisy shrub, Olearia ramulosa,
was eliminated by two fires and dramatically reduced by one. It also declined, to a lesser
degree, in the unburned plots (Table 4). One of the most widespread perennial herbaceous
weeds, Urospermum dalechampii, was constant in the unburned treatments, decreased in the
plots burned only in 2018 and increased in the other treatments (Table 4).

Table 4. Significant effects of burn/thinning history on the frequency of individual species in 2021,
showing percentage frequency by class and 2018 percentage frequency in brackets. p values are from
Chi2. 00 = unburned, 00.1 = unburned and thinned, 10 = burned only in 2018, 01 = burned only in
2021, 11 = burned in both 2018 and 2021. dal. = dalechampii, lat. = laterale.

Species 00 00.1 10 01 11 p

Urospermum dal. 100(80) 100 (100) 100(40) 11(33) 92 (58) <0.001
Olearia ramulosa 20(40) 17 (17) 56(100) 40(100) 0.0(75) 0.049

Plantago varia 80(40) 50(17) 0(0) 89(56) 58(25) 0.033
Oxalis perennans 0 (0) 0(0) 60(20) 56(22) 50(17) 0.046
Lepidosperma lat. 80(80) 67(67) 100(100) 11(11) 42(42) 0.010

Macropod scats were evenly spread across burn classes in 2021, ranging from 80 to
100% of plots. Levels of native animal diggings in 2021 were lowest in the plots burned only
in 2018 at 40%, with a frequency of 73% for the twice-burned plots, 91% for the unburned
plots and 100% for those burned only in 2021 (Chi2 = 8.4, df = 3, p = 0.037).

4. Discussion

Our experiment was designed to determine whether increasing the frequency of
planned burning from once every five or more years to more frequently might help prevent
observed ongoing woody thickening by Allocasuarina and improve the conservation values
of a remnant temperate grassy woodland. We were able to compare the effects of one fire in
a four-year period to those of two fires and to contrast understorey and overstorey changes
one to eight years after fire. Our hypothesis that more frequent fires would reverse woody
thickening and improve conservation values was rejected. Our data suggest that fire more
frequent than once every five years is likely to be counterproductive in preventing woody
thickening in this ecosystem. We also found that two indicators of conservation value,
grass cover (positive) and exotic species richness (negative), were optimised by burning
every five years.

Our measurements of scorch height and burn cover might be thought to be consistent
with the proposition that an increase in fire frequency in these ecosystems is likely to reduce
the intensity of fire because of its effect on fuel hazard. Although this effect is likely to
exist (Figure 4), the vegetation that burned in the 2021 fires did so with the same low
intensity whether previously burned in 2013 or 2018, indicating that conditions on the day
were the major control on intensity. Planned burns tend to be less intense than wildfires
because of the restricted range of weather and soil moisture conditions in which they can
be implemented [31].

Time since fire showed major effects on grass cover, with five years between fires result-
ing in the highest cover. Between five and eight years, expansion in shrub and sedge cover
and litter cover from the tree layer result in a rapid decline in grass cover from about 80% to
less than 40%. Grass cover is important for conservation because it is the grassy component
in temperate native grassy vegetation that has been most depleted among major vegetation
types in Australia and which supports many threatened plant and animal species [1,5,37].
Five years between fires, with some degree of patchiness, as in our experimental burns,
is likely to allow the survival of obligate seeding native shrubs, such as Olearia ramulosa,
while preventing them from shading out the grass layer. Five years between fires also
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appears to be close to optimal for minimizing the number of introduced plant species,
including one of the most common herbaceous weeds, Urospermum dalechampii. Five years
probably minimises the number of weed species because adventives that colonise after fire
are outcompeted by native perennials, while fire-sensitive woody adventives are still in the
process of recolonisation.

Bandicoots, one species of which is nationally threatened, appear to benefit from long
intervals between fire and fire after a long interval. However, bandicoots were not absent
from other burn classes to a degree to cause any worry.

A five-year interval between fires may aid the conservation of most of the native biota,
but our data suggest that it might be a medium-term recipe for a transition from grassy
woodland to Allocasuarina closed forest, a transition that has taken place in other parts of the
Domain [23]. Trees kept thickening after the 2018 burn, although not to the degree that they
thickened in the unburned plots, and there was a very slight decline in the Allocasuarina
basal area, reversed in the following year (Table 3). Thus, effects of a five-year interval
between fires on basal area were ephemeral. These results contrasted markedly with the
changes caused to the 2020 basal areas by the 2021 burn, which was a marked decrease in
total and Allocasuarina basal area in the once-burned plots, whether burned in 2018 or 2021,
and close to stability for the unburned and twice-burned plots. In particular, the significant
difference in change in basal area between 2020 and 2021 between the twice-burned and the
2021-only burned plots needs further exploration, as it could have been expected that more
burning would result in greater decline, rather than less. An explanation for this apparent
paradox may lie in the relative characteristics of the two burn types in 2020. Those plots
burned only in 2021 had significantly more litter cover and total basal area in 2020 than
those burned in 2018 and 2021. Although the effect of higher litter cover can be discounted
by the lack of difference in fire intensity indicators, the denser tree layer may have resulted
in more death in small groups of trees through increased lateral heat transfer. These trees
may also have been stressed by moisture competition, which increases with basal area and
makes trees more susceptible to death after fire. Whatever the cause of the difference, it
is apparent that burning at an interval of three years is less likely to solve the thickening
problem in this vegetation type than burning after 8 years.

It may be that infrequent (five-to-ten-year intervals), severe fire followed by high
grazing pressure might be effective in preventing a resurgence of Allocasuarina, which is
usually top-killed in such fires. Resprouts from Allocasuarina tree bases, roots and seedlings
can be heavily grazed, particularly by introduced rabbits [29] and sheep [8], but also by
macropods [30]. It may be that the grazing pressure on the Domain is insufficient to cause
the suppression of tree regeneration that has occurred with the combination of grazing
and fire in sheep grazing runs [8] and in Maria Island National Park [38]. The density
of macropod scats was an order of abundance less than that seen in similar vegetation
not surrounded by urban development [30]. Macropods and sheep were absent from the
Domain during the late twentieth century (1974 -2000, observations of J.B.K.), the former
having recently returned, either by infiltration through suburbia in an era when dogs are
kept indoors at night or by release from domestication. The population size may be limited
by the busy roads to the east and west of the Domain, as macropods have failed to develop
much road sense.

5. Implications

The prevention of further thickening of Allocasuarina on the Domain seems best
achieved by the continuation of the mechanical removal program currently underway
by Hobart City Council, which, in our data, reduced shrub layer cover but not basal area.
The prevention of recruitment to the tree layer will maintain the openness of the tree canopy.
The maximisation of the grassiness of the grassy woodland ecosystem requires burning
at an interval of 4–6 years. To maintain the full range of native species on the Domain,
patchiness in burning or longer intervals in some compartments will be necessary. The
combination of mechanical removal and half-decadal planned burning has the potential to
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return the vegetation of the Domain to a previous state. It could lead to the landscape of
the early 19th century, consisting of scattered large eucalypts, with occasional mature small
trees, including Allocasuarina, over an understorey of native grasses, sedges and herbs [28].

One implication of our work for the more general problem of woody thickening in
global ecosystems [39,40] is that local contingencies, such as low-herbivore populations,
need to be taken into account when determining appropriate management regimes to
maintain conservation values. The counter-intuitive lesser effects on woody thickening of
two fires in three years compared to one at the end of the period that we observed indicate
a need to consider cumulative effects of fires on fuel cycles and tree mortality.
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